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Sallie.Moye, the little II year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Payton More
died at her home near Bonn, July 9.
after a lone illness. After a life long
feuHulng she wag laid to rest in the
Bunn cemetery and her spirit passes
to the land where pain is no more.

Pall bearers:" J. 8. Winstead, John
Perkerson, Andrew Perkerson and
Hufus Place.
Flower Girls: 8allie Bet Fuller,

Lucille Wilder, Rachel Galloway and
Mangarette Harris.

Before sin could blight.
Or sorrow fade.
Death came with friendly hands.
The opening bud to heaven convey.

¦*. -

~

And did* It opea there.
.X.

LOST
A pair of glasses In heavy shell

frame with ear holders. Finder will
please return them to

BADGER JOYNER,
7.29-11 Loulsburg. N. C.

Texas man. 91 year old ,weds tele¬
phone operator, 29, which was doubt¬
less a surprise to his'friends. You'd
naturally expect a man of that age
had enough wrong numbers.

The man doesn't live who is disap¬
pointed In his obituary notice.

F ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administratorot the estate -of Mary L. Bowden. de¬

ceased, late of Franhlln County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Spring Hope,
N. C. No. 2, on or before the 5th dep¬
ot August, 1928, or this notice wUt
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This 27th day of July, 1927.
J. O. BOWDEN, Adm'r.

of Mary L. Bowden.
W. L- Lumpkin, Attorney. 7.29.6t

Subscribe to The franklin

Don t
Next Saturday, July 30th

Is the last day of our ONE-HALF PRICE SALE.
Many have taken the advantage of the unusn&l 1:

bargains offered at this One-Hall Price Sale. A¦ ^ . *$few more two-piece Summer Suits that we are of-
ferine at One-Half Price. If you haven't bought
one of these come at once and look them over as 1'

they are going fast. Many other things at One- , >

Half Price you will appreciate if you come in and |
look them over.

'

'*«< JM
¦m- **

F. N. SPIVEY
CORNER MaiN AND NASH fcTREST 3 *v

North Carolina
m -

EPSOM ITEMS >nc

Among tbe recent visitors at Mrs.
A T. UrisBom'a are Miss Delia Grls-
Kiu, of Dai bum; Mr. and -Mra Uydi
Grissom and family, ot Qreeusboon;
Miss Ami# l.u Duke ol Kooky Mount.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe AI. Griaaom, Mrs.
A. T, Griaaom, Miss Gillie Grleaao.
ami Miss A'ule Lee Duke, recently
Mind a r oeeant trip to Buffalo Springs
Va

Miss Grace Grissom, of Greensboro,
is spending sometime with her grana.
mother. Mi> A. T. Qrlssom. =

On Wednesday afternoon from 4
till 6, Miss Marie Murphy, daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. A. E Murphy, ot
Asherille. very charmingly entertain,
ed a number of her little friends at
the home of her grandfather, Mr. R.
I. Frailer, celebrating her eighth
birthday. The color scheme of pink
and green -was carried out in the
house decorations and the refresh¬
ments The little folks played many
Interesting games on the lawn. At
6:30 they were UBhered into ths din¬
ing room, where every eye was cen.
tered on the large pink birthday cake
with its 8 pink candles, which was
ffrs' <¦¦¦! fry th» hhi. Dalle.
tous cream and cake was served and
attractive favors__ln pink were given
each child. Those present enjoying
Marie's hospitality were Misses Rose
Mabry, of Middleburg; Dorothy Wig¬
gins, of Henderson; Temple Ayscue,
[Marie Puckett, Esther Jane and
"Blanche Rae Weidon, Louise Ayscue,
Martha Ann Mprphy, T. P. Rose, Jr.,
James B«wen and Wallace Duke. Ma¬
rie received many attractive little
gifts. .

Mr. Fletcher Fuller who was oper.
ated on ten days ago will return
Thome Wednesday, we"" are glad" to"
know.
Sunday night service dosed one of

the best revivals Tver held at Liberty
[Christian church. Rev. C. H. Row-
iand, of Greensboro, assisted Mr.
Crutchfleld in tbe meeting, preaching
^piiaiially good sermons at all times.
There were 10 additions to tbe church
besides many rededlcated their lives

f. On nest Sunday morning at 11:16
at Weldon's Pond- the ordinance ot
Baptism will be administered to tbe
candidates.

i Rev. Mr. C. H. Rowland returned
to.' Greensboro Saturday after spend-
IM the week here. «.

¦) The Woman's Missionary Society
of New Bethel church met with Mrs.
A .. D Otamka rkr OimAaw BftflmflODJW *> iii<»iii»ot n ouiiua; auei ut/uu

with very good attendance and a
>»..i program.

..Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Crutchfleld left
-for- Naitsallat- V*,! where Ms<

tchfleld will aksUr "Rev. C. E.
Newman in a meeting, while Mrs.
.Crutchfleld visits her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Whltt for the week.
| A daughter. Edith Daniel, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fostsr on Fri-
day, July 22, both mother and baby
are doing nicely. ,

Misses Mhrgaret and Bessie Lee
Alston hkvu.jui their guests for sever.
W'days. Misses Alice and Josie No.
We,4, of Richmond, Va., Lena Yokely,
of "^"Winston-Salem. and Anna Hub¬
bard, of Philadelphia

s We are glad to see Mrs. S. C.
Murphy out after being in several
dsn .with a very palnfully spralned.

13GLESIDE ITEMS

Friend* of Mr. I. Moses Inscoe, ths
popular salesman at Mr. Ob S. Macon's
will be (lad to know that he la Im¬
proving after an acnte case of 'rheu¬
matism which caused him to he con¬
fined to his home the past fire weeks.
Glad to note that Mr. Qs St Macon,

who was a little Indisposed the past
few days, is out again wearing a
cheerful smile nnd enjoying the pur¬
suit of his usual social and business
activity.
Crops In the vicinity are looking

well. Some lively fanners are fixing
up barns and putting In tobacpg this
week.
Hie condition of Mr. B. Frank Rea-

rls, who has been quite sick at his
home at Kearney, Is reported more
satisfactory to his family and friends.

Friends of the happy young par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Begsfey,
are quite delighted at the arplvf.l and
acquisition to the infantum, popula¬
tion of Ingleslde, of apweet little girl.
The little Miss arrived home from
Durham with hermother, on Monday
evening last, and the birthday in that
city, of little Elisabeth Wagstatf Beas.
ley^whs July 4th, 1927.

A. Macon, «f near Ingleslde,
In not boasting of his poultry yard,
as the raising of chickens Is no new
venture with him, but he Informs a
TIMES man that his success so far
this season varies somewhat from
that of former years, as he has four
hens parrying one chick each, and
that, each chick Is now approaching
the popular else,for the frying pan.
The many friends of Mrs. Pattle

Jones Macon, who has been, extreme¬
ly dl at the home of her 'daughter,
Mrs. Elmjr Wootten, near Kinston,
the past several weeks will be pleas¬
ed to hear that she is- convalescing.
For a. time during the critical siege,
it was thought by physicians in at¬
tendance and relatives at her bedside,
that she could not survive the serious
complications of her trouMe. Mrs.
Macon is the widow of the late Char,
les Macon, of Ingleslde, and a sister
of Mr. J. B. Jones, of Louisburg.
The series of meetings held at Trin¬

ity M/E. Church, came to a close with
the service on Sunday night. Rev.
J. C. Williams, the pastor, was ably
assisted by Rev. Mr. Merritt, of Gates.
?Ule, N. C-, who did the preaching.
The services, which were held in the
afternoon and at night, were for ths
most part well attended all through
the week. Mr. Merntt is an sanest,
practical speaker, and has fine preach
ing ability, and though comparatively
a young man, he preaches the.old time
from the Book Which is his guide A
number were added to the chnroh,
pad there was a general revival
iiHMiM the church people, as a result
of these splendid meetings; and hfl
doubt the spiritual uplift and
ration experienced will be a lasting

benelft to All. *

. Miss Elizabeth Manning returned
Saturday from State College, Raleigh,
where she attended summer school.
Mrs. Lonls Oickerson recently vis¬

ited firs, "battle Jones Macon, who
iyas seriously til at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Wooten, near
Klnston.

. HOms DEMONSTRATION DEPT. .
¦ e
* Contrlbnled Weekly By KTss Daisy .

( aidwell, Agent .

Franklin OoMty has been transfer¬
red from the Tidewater Home Dem-
onatration District to the Eastern
District. Mrs. Cornelia Morris, of
Raleigh Is district agent of this di¬
vision. MIbb Pauline Smith, district
agent of the Tidewater District met
with the Federation Saturday. Mrs.
Morris hopes to be at the Federation
meeting In October.

The home agent and a number of
club members are attending the State
Federation of Home Demonstration
rtnha at Raleigh Tuesday, Wednas.
day and .Thursday of this week.

e .

Members of' the State etaff report
that Franklin county has reason to bei
proud of the club girls that represent.
ed the county at the State Short
Course. . . .

County Federation Meets
At the July meeting of the County

Federation held at Louisbnrg last
Saturday, Miss Psulln# Smith gave
an Interesting lecture on "The Effic¬
ient Kitchen/* Plans Joy a county
"Better" Kitchen17 campaign were
made, which Is outlined below.
An unusually good dinner was served
at noon. At the afternoon session
Madames Garbee, Tharrlngton, and
Nash told qJ the State Short Course
and of this work in cooking, clothing,
dying, entertaining, etc. that they did
there.

Boles for Better Kitchen Contest
"The contest is open to any woman
In Franklin county who will under-;
take- to Improve her kitchen. Clubs
should make an effort to see that at
least one contestant enters from each]community. To enter the contest
send your name to the Home Agent
before the 15th of August.

' During the latter part of Angust the
Home Agent with the'Home Agent ot
a neighboring county will make the
rounds.of the kitchens that have been
entered/ They will score the kitchen
as It is and discuss with the owner

ways and means of Improving It. This
flrst scoring is done before any im¬
provements are made. About three
months are allowed for work on the
kin-hen. At the end of this time a)

second scoring Is made and the wo.
men who have made the greatest im¬
provement considering the money
spent will receive awards.
Some handsome prises have bean

donated by manufacturers for use la
the contest They were on display
at the Federation meeting Saturday
and will be displayed down town
next wpek.

Enter your kitchen in the contest.
Study the subject. Oet what help you
can. Qet to work on that kitchen
and be rewarded with a more effic¬
ient workshop and-In addition win as
prise one of the articles or kitties*
equipment.

THE CRIPPLED ARM OF THE LAW

The job of being a "cop" Is alto¬
gether a htankless, discouraging task,
and is such, for the reason that the
Arm of the Law Is crippled by the
very Public tljat It tries to protect.
The general public seems to think
that the Police possess the arms of
an Octopus and the eyes of a Fly;
that they should be aMe to see every
violation of the law, and seise every
violator of our laws. It the general
ptibltc woald stew to think over the
problems confronting the police they
would readily realise that such is im¬
possible.
The attitude of the general public

Is the factor that discourages the Po¬
lice. Often tunes the best of citizens
seem to feel that the Officer of the
Law Is an enemy to society, *but the
truth of the matter Is thet he le the
protector of society, and Is sworn to
do his da,ty. Sometimes it happens
that good cltlsens forget that they
themselves compose what we call
"The Government,".they think of
"The Government" as an abstract
thing apart from themselves. There
are instances in which our good citi¬
zens have actually, unwittingly aided
-others tn escaping the clutches of
the law, and It is not infrequent that
we find men of influence bringing the
pressure of their Influence to bear, In
an effort to aid the man who has bro.
ken our laws. Naturally this crip¬
ples, the Arm of. the Law. and- en¬
courages lawlessness. Perhaps the
Police have done well In the arrest
of a law vtolat<y, only to have their
work undone by Pressure from High,
er Up. Until this condition is chan¬
ged the Arm of the Law must neces¬
sarily be crippled, and the "cop's"
job will be a discouraging task. Wben.

lt is the Government, that It is res.
possible In part for "the upholding ot
our laws, that the Police are "Its ap¬
pointed sworn protectors, RUT, tljatthe tew Police ase powerless to stem
the huge wave of law breaking, we
can hope for the ideal, law abiding
community, that we cuss the "cops"
for not attaining.

I . <

WINNER THEATRE
LOUISBUEG, N. 0.

Program for Week Beginning Friday, July 22nd

FRIDAY
CLARA BOW, In

"ROUGH HOUSE ROSA"
Serial and Comedy

SATURDAY
James Oliver Curwood's

-THE FLAKING FOREST"
With Antonio Moreno apd^

Renee Adoree

Also Harry Cofey, in
"THE SEYEIlfH BANDIT"

ytAd Comedy
Satarday Doable Program, No

Advance In Price

Our Theatre U well ventila¬
ted and tally equipped with
sufficient electric fans we will
keep you cool enough. Tour
patronage appreciated.

MONDAY
"LA BOHEME"

With John Gilberr and
Lillian Gtih

Also Snookufn Comedy .

rUESDAY
"RITZY"

With Betty Bronson
Elinor Olynn Production

and Comedy-,

WEDNESDAY k THUB8DAY
"WINDS OF CHANCE"

With Anna Q. Nllsson, Ben Lyon
Viola Diane

Rex Beach Production
Comedy and Pftthe News

Show every night In the week
8 and 9:80. Saturday Matinee 2
to 8 o'clock. Saturday night
shows 7:30 to 11 o'clock. Mati¬
nee prices 10 and 16 cents. Night10 and 26 cents. Balcony eeats
reserved tor colored people.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

II interested in purchasing any
medium priced Automobile, be
sure to see the Hew Ford, which
will soon be out, before buying.
Leave your old Ford with us to
sell as,a deposit on the new car.

i

Parsons Motor Go.
Ford Motor Co. Products - JAuthorised Tord Dealers Loufcrtrarg, N. Q..|

...J- '


